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THREE SUMMER SESSIONS OFFER VARIED PROGRAM
IMMEDIATE RELEASE - May 1, 1974
The Univ~rsity of San Diego in Alcal~ Park is of fering a varied Summer
Sessions program,

The summer program will be divided into three major

sessions with workshops interspersed (Pre-Session June 3-21, Regular
Session June 24 to August 2, and Post-Session August ~-23).

The course

offerings will be taught both days and evenings. · Anyone interest~~ in
taking a course during this period may do so for credit toward a degree,
f or career growth, for salary or rank increments, or for enrichment.

'(
ln addition to the campus in San Diego the University has arranged travelstudy programs for those who wish to visit either foreign or domestic areas
Qr for those who wish to travel and obtain University credit for aqidemic programs, ~

In celebration of the 25th Anniversary of its fo unding, the University of
San Diego is arranging for a trip to Spain during the period Jµne _3 to 21.
Among the places to be visited enroute are Madrid, Curenca, Barcelona,
Pamplona, Burgos, a nd Santiago de Campostela.

For those who wish to obtain

University credit they may register for a Spanish/History course, El Camino
de Santiago by Dr. Graciela Miranda Graves or an Art course, the Key Monuments
of Spanish Art by Professor Florence E. Spuehler.

(

Another foreign program planned is Summer in Guadalajara at the Institute of
Technolo gy (ITESO) where the University of San Diego conducts a six-week
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summer session in Mexico.

Course offerings includ~ Spanish language at all

levels. Mexican and Spanish literature, art , sociology, psychology, history,
pnd political science.

Instruction is in both English and Spanish,

Students

~ay earn q units of coll~ge credit and live with carefully selected Me~ican
host families.

During the period June 22 to July 2Q, Baja (Lower) California is the site
for courses to be taught by the University.

Such locales as Cabo de San

iucas, El Triµmfo anq Loreto will be visited and studied.
h.e h~adQuart~red in La Paz.

The program will

The flor~ and fauna and geology will be given

particular attention since the varieties are many; some of tqe Jesuit mission~
will be visited and side trips will be made to some of the islands in the
Sea of Cortez~

The courses to pe taught are:

The Social and Cultural

Background
of Baja California by Dr. James Hardison; History of Baja California
;
1520-1821 by Dr. Michael E. Thurman; and Physical Science in Baja California
py Dr. Richard P , Phillips.

A special trav~l-study program in Southern California, June ~4 to Jµly 5,
is being offered for persons wishing to learn more about early California
and San Diego history.

Places to be visited (where l ectures, films, and

~lides would be shown) are Cabrillo National Monument, The Royal Spanish
~

.

Presidio of San Diego, Mission San Diego de Alcala, San Luis Rey Mission, and
~an Juan Capistrano Mission.

Other tours are planned to visit Southern

California Ranchos such as Buena Vista and Guajome, and the Mission at Pala,
Still other sites are located in Los Angeles and Orange counties at Los
Alamitos and Cerritos.

The program may be audited or taken for three uni ts
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of history credit, with special attention given to elementary and secondary
school teacheri:i,

A ~opy pf the Summer Sessions

1

74 aulletin ~ay be obtaineA by calling

291~6480, ~xt. Z21, or writing to the Summer Session '74 Office, Founders-108,
I

The University of San Diego, Alcala Park.
###
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